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The DynamicFamily
TODAY’SFAMILYhas the greatestopportunity
the
family
everhadtoactsignificantly
so asto assure
the
continuance
of all thatmakespeoplehuman-- the
virtuesof justice,freedom,love,prudence,
and
courage.
Novelsof homeandfamilylifehavebeenon the
best-seller
lists
eversince
fiction
started
tobewritten.
They told enchantingly
of homelycharacters
and
incidents,
pathos,
humourandloveaffairs,
andthey
addeda touchof melodrama
whenthe outsideworld
impinged
on themoraland affectionate
lifeof the
family
circle.
Today’snovels run on more bumpy roads.The
socialmap has beentornup, the tribaltotemsand
tabooshavebeendiscarded
as beingold-fashioned.
Peoplemust make decisionsabouthow to manage
theirliveswhiletheyarebeingbombarded
withmany
newpsychological,
economic,
social,
educational
and
political
theories.
In theold daysfamilies
movedthroughtheyears
in customary
grooves,the momentumand direction
carrying
overfromgeneration
to generation.
Today
theyarecompelled
to selectnewpaths,broaden
their
responsibilities,
sharpen
theirthinking,
anddevelop
power.Thedynamic
familywillbe likea greatmachine
in havingpurpose,
plananddriving
force.
Parents
aregreatly
concerned
aboutpreparation
of
theirchildren
forgraduation
intomaturity.
Thisis
fitandproper,
because
it isin thefamily
thata child
develops
hisattitude
toward
life,anditis thefamily
thatdetermines
thewayhe measures
up to challenges
and the degreein whichhe livessuccessfully
and
happily.
But parentsgiven to much worry about their
children
shouldconsider
whether
theworryis outof
proportion
to thecause.Lookat it in thisway:not
everyyoungpersonwho appearsto be different,
queer,or uncouthis mentallyor morallywarped.
Behaviourwhich perplexesa parentmay be the
normalresponse
of a healthy
full-of-life
humanbeing
to somesituation
whichfromhis frameof reference
seemsto be intolerable.
Theseyoungpeoplearein a transition
stagefrom

adolescence
to maturitymade difficult
by social
changeand worldupheaval.
Overlappinggenerations
In thestoryof lifetherearemanychapters.
Every
chaptermay flowcalmly,recordingthe lifeof a
generation.
Butwherethechapters
overlap
thereare
likelyto be blotsand scorings-out
andrevisions,
because
at theoverlapping
of twogenerations
neither
is quitesureof itsstanding
inthemindoftheother.
Eachwasraisedin a different
environment
at a different
stageof society’s
development.
Dramatic
socialandtechnological
innovations
have
altered
the structure
and styleof ourwayof life.
Parents
broughtup in the pre-technological
society
do not,unless
theyhavekeptup withevents,
seewith
thesameeyesas theirchildren.
Thereis no crimeor follyon eithersideif the
children’s
opinions
aresparkedby expectation
and
theirparents’
assuredness
watered
downby experience.
The urgetowardchangecan be healthy,as in the
Renaissance
withitsnewart,itsbroadened
viewsand
itsconstructive
energy,
or it canbediseased,
as when
it tearsdownbefore
it planswhatto build,
or alters
without
thinking
of results.
Bothyoungandoldneed
to studyso as to learnhow to use changeto make
itcontribute
totheir
welfare.
It maybe worthwhileto applysomeold-fashioned
beliefs
andmethods.
A cartoon
in TheSchool
Guidance
Workershowsan automatedteachingmachineapplyingfora jobat anemployment
office
forteachers.
The machinesays:"I was displaced
by a littleold
ladywitha pieceof chalk."
The excellentfamily
Conferences
and discussions
show thatthereis
nothing
uponwhichtheconscience
of ourtimeis more
determined
thanthatthefamily
shallbe preserved.
A studyguideto the Reportof the RoyalCommissionon theStatusof Womenin Canada,
a booklet
entitled
What’sin It ?, published
by TheNational

Councilof Womenof Canadain co-operation
with
La F6d6rationdes Femmesdu Qu6bec,says:"Althoughotheragencieshavetakenovermanyof its
functions,
the Commission
concludes
thatmarriage
andthefamilypersist
as a validinstitution.
Human
beings,
whether
children
or adults,
needto ’belong’
ina closesocial
relationship
withothers."
It is notenoughto watchtelevision
together.
To
sitin a circlein thedark,eyesgluedto thebright
screen,
is hardlythebestarrangement
forenjoying
one another’scompanyor exchangingideas.Far
betteris thefamilymeal,an occasion
to be together
in comfort
andrelaxation.
If dinner
is "atallhours",
or if parents
andadolescents
dineat different
hours
or in different
places,
familylifebecomes
notonly
emotionally
butdynamically
impoverished.
Itis through
theexchange
of ideasin sucha family
circle
thatexcellence
is bornandbred.Whatgoeson
in thatgroupdetermines
whether
thosewhositthere
shallbecomefirst-class
menand women,withactive
brains,
disciplined
imagination,
sensitive
feelings,
and
dynamicaims.
Muchof today’s
unrestmaybe tracedto lackof a
senseof quality..,
aesthetic
quality,
humanequality,
and moralquality.The familyprovidesa backgroundthatwillenableyoungpeopleto perceive
qualities
anddiscriminate
soas to seekexcellence.
Mostto be fearedis a moralvacuum.
A personmay
be ignorant
in politics,
literature,
psychology,
and
manyothersciences
andartswithout
hurting
society
materially,
butif he is ignorant
morally
he taints
society.
Whereelseis a childto learnvirtuethanin the
family?"Virtue"
is a wordtoo seldomused.It can
be appliedto manythoughtsand deedsthatgo to
makeup everyday
life.Somevirtues
contributing
to
mastery
of lifeandhappiness
in it are:justice,
frugality,
industry,
sincerity,
moderation,
humility,
discretion,courage,wisdom,fortitude,
and honesty.
Theseare featuresthatcannotbe ignoredby any
creedor cultor movement
withoutdamage,
andtheir
nurture
is an undoubted
dutyof thefamily.
The parents’part
Sparkedperhaps(saysomepsychologists)
by the
guiltfeeling
aroused
by WorldWarII,therehasbeen
a swingtowardmakingthingseasyforyoungpeople.
It is a mistake,
injurious
to himself,
to allowa
youthto evolvein a vacuumof non-resistance.
Becausehis opinionand his wisheshaveneverbeen
opposed,he developsa massivebeliefin his own
wisdomanda one-track
faithin his ownauthority.
To builda dynamic
familyby following
a rulebook
wouldbe difficult.
A babbleof adviceis useless.
Childrenare not phenomenato be investigated,
analyzed
andtreated
as "cases".
A familyis a collection
of humanbeingsacting
together,
buttheyhavenottherigidity
of formor the

foreseeable
effectson one anotherthatthe gears,
brushesand magnetsof a dynamohave.
Parents
needto be sensible,
discreet,
reasonable,
sensitiveand co-operative.
A rationalman and a
womandidnot takeeachotherin marriage
merelyas
agreeablecompanions,to be good-humouredtogether,patient,and entertaining.
They assumed
duties,
oneofwhichistoward
theirchildren.
Mothersseem to adaptto the bewilderment
of
parenthood
moreeasily
thando fathers.
Thisis sensed
in someof the"Nativity"
paintings
by greatartists,
FilippoLippi’s,
for example,
in whichJosephhasa
puzzled
expression
thatis bothpathetic
andamusing.
But in a dynamicfamilythe fatherdoesnot leave
responsibility
for thechildren’s
upbringing
to the
mother.
Hisobligation
doesnotendwhenhe supplies
shelter,
clothing
andfood.
United,the parentsneed to displayemotional
maturity.Theirmajorfunction,afterproviding
materially
forthesubsistence
oftheirchildren,
is to
give compassionate,
supportive,
personalwarmth.
Theyinspireandguide.Theygiveadvicebasedupon
thepresent
stateoftheevidence
astheyseeit.
Everyparentmustbe prepared
for surprises,
like
a naturalist
seekingwildflowers
on a mountainside
who comesunexpectedly
uponthe den of a grizzly
bear.In suchan upsetting
situation
theparentwill
not workhimselfintoan emotional
state,but ask
whathe can do aboutit and thenstartdoingthe
wisest
thinghecanthinkof.
Some ingredients
Someof theingredients
of theexcellent
lifewillbe
in stockin everyfamily:
othersneedto be restocked.
Thosemosturgentlyneededincludepersonality,
a
senseof values,
tolerance
anddiscipline.
Hereis the greatproblemfacingyoungpeople:
theyarerequired
at a certain
stageof theirdevelopment to committhemselvesto somethingand to
assumeresponsibility
fortheconsequences.
At thatpointit is essential
thattheyshouldknow
themselves,
andit is partof thefamilyfunction
to
helpthemtowarda truthful
andhelpful
self-evaluation.Theparents’
jobis notto protect
thechildfrom
stress
andtheneedforeffort
andthought,
buttohelp
him to developinnerstrengthand competencyso
thatat thecrucial
momentof take-over
he willhave
confidence
in hisability
to cope.
Thedynamicfamilywillturnoutyoungadultswho
areof a stature
equalto thechallenges
of theirenvironment.
If parents
believe
it to be theirdutyto carryall
theirchildren’s
problems,
thechildren
arenotbeing
givena chanceto tunethemselves
forthischangein
theirlifecourse.
Theywillremaininfantile
or they
willrebelagainst
thenothingness
oftheirexistence.
Dynamic
parents
willconstruct
in theirhomethose
ambitions
andinterests
neededto preventa vacuum

forminginsidetheirchildren,
a spacethatmaybe
filled
withfutile
anddemeaning
activism.
Youngpeople,whateverlabelthey may put upon
it,arein searchof happiness.
Theycanbe helpedto
makesurethattheirsetsof valuesfit together
to
forma modelof whatwillbe forthema happystate,
freefrommediocrity
andpretense.
A personbecomesmatureby developing
a philosophyof life,baseduponknowledge
acquired,
a cleareyedviewof todayand tomorrow,
and expectation.
Thesearethevirtues
neededif oneis to contribute
somethingworthwhileto the advancement
of humanity.They do not existin the same mind with
half-truths,
falselabelling,
ormuddythinking.
Whileproviding
security,
sympathy
andsociability,
the familyshouldalsoprovidean environment
of
tolerance.
It isinthefamily
thata childpicksup the
elementary
lessons
in getting
alongwithpeopleand
thevirtues
oflove,pity,andconcern.
A parenthas donesomething
of greatworthwhen
he can say:"I broughtup my children
withoutprejudicing
themby precept
or example
against
anyother
children
on the groundsof colour,race,religion,
social
status
orintellectual
capacity."

Dynamic living

The familyis the placewhere,morethanin any
other,theartof co-operative
living
islearned.
Here
are generatedand cultivatedmutualconfidence,
fairplay,a senseof belonging,
a sharing
of goals,
team-work,
comradeship
andtrust.In a word:morale.
Parentsand childrenwill benefitby working
togetheron problemsand projectsthataffectthe
home.Givethechildren
a genuine
andusefulfunction
in thehousehold,
nota made-up
jobto painta false
picture
ofparticipation.
Letthechildren
havea sayin assigning
thetasks.
If someparents
stillshyawayfromthefamily
council
in whichallmembers
discuss
family
matters,
theymust
concede
theadvisability
of consulting
in advance
any
memberof thefamilyaboutmatters
whichaffecthim.
Oneof themostuseful
functions
of theparent
is to
encourage
children
to express
themselves,
to telltheir
hopes,desires
and fears.Thiscannotbe donein an
occasional
confrontation
in whichwe urgejuniorto
tellall.It is an ongoing
thing,a day-after-day
conveying
of ourbeliefthatthechildis oneof us,with
things
tosaythatareworthlistening
to.
It is arrogant
to demandthatone’sideasbe acceptedwithoutfair debate.Even John Miltonin
Discipline
hisAreopagitica
-- thatgreatoutburst
of splendid
angerin the causeof freedom
-- didnot go further
In a goodfamilytherearealwayspresent,
without thanto demanda hearing.
beingobnoxious,
thecurbsandcontrols
thatconstitute
Listenobviously
andattentively.
Avoidthepatient
theessence
of goodgovernment.
Discipline
is necessortof listening
thatletswhatis saidinoneearand
sary,notprimarily
forits contribution
to family
outthe other.A textbook
on theartof counselling
harmonybutbecauseit mustbe learned
as a quality
says
with
wisdom:
"Reserve
at leasttwo thirdsof
essential
inallwalks
oflife.
everyhourfortalking
on thepartof thecounselee."
Discipline
without
lovebegets
resentment:
it is the
do nottreata child’s
idea,evenif it seemsto
devoted
andskilful
blending
of thetwothatdevelops And
you to be a sillyone,with contempt.Take time
children
intoadults
ableto copewiththeenvironment to discuss
it,thereby
building
thechild’s
senseof
in self-reliance,
self-mastery
andcourage.
beinga person.
Rulesarenecessary
in thefamily,
buttheyshould
not be so many as to be oppressive.The steadPraiseand credit
fastly-enforced
rulesshould
be thosethatrelate
tothe
cardinal
virtues:
justice,
prudence,
temperance
and
William
James,eminent
UnitedStatesphilosopher,
said:"Thedeepest
principle
of humannatureis the
fortitude.
desire
to be appreciated."
Is itevernecessary
to takethevelvet
gloveoffthe
ironfist?Indeedit maybe. Honeyedwordsare not
A complimentis an effectiveway of raisinga
alwaysthebestmeansto instruct
or guide.A paton
child’s
ego,andit isoneofthegreatest
stimulants
to
thebackdoesnotalwayssubstitute
fora strong
push.
renewed
effort.
It is meanto be niggardly
withpraise
head".
G.B.
The intelligent
use of compulsion
is preceded, in thefearthatit will"turnthechild’s
Shaw
wisely
remarked
that
"to
withold
deserved
praise
ideally,
by persuasion.
An attempt
is madeto arrive
lestit should
makeitsobject
conceited
isas dishonest
at agreement
aboutwhatis right,butthepressure
of
asto withold
payment
ofa justdebtlestyourcreditor
an enforcement
agencyis as necessary
an elementin
shouldspendthemoneybadly."
thehomeas in thecommunity.
Upon being shown a piece of work done by a
How do you persuadea childaboutthe wrongness
child--afew inchesof embroidery,
a toy madeat
of an action? Youpresent
thefactsas youseethem,
the
workbench,
or
a
page
of
homework
-- lookfor
tellthebenefits
ofdoingthings
therightway,andadd
something
to
praise.
There
are
no
more
destructive
a suggestion
for compliance.
And havingmadethe
people
alive
than
those
whose
first
aim
is
to
findfault.
pointby persuasion
or compulsion,
forgetthetransPractise
diplomacy.
No twoor threepeople
canlive
gression:
dipthefaultin youraffection
andwashit
together
without
disagreeing
nowandthen.Diplomacy
out.Thegraceof forgiving
is a necessary
partner
of
thepowerto discipline.
provides
a technique,
a sortof codeof goodmanners:

it isalsoorganized
goodsense.
Foreverytrickthatis
takenby screaming,
threearelostthatcouldhave
beentakenby diplomacy.
Mediation
between
warring
children
is notattained
byacting
asa sortofpeace-keeping
force.
Itisbrought
aboutby a carefuldiscovery
of the rightsof the
question
and a steadyadherence
to thepreceptthat
whatis rightandfairoughtto bedone.
A verypositive
wayin whichto preparechildren
forlifeisto keeptheirsights
highwithregard
tothe
friends
theymake.Parents
finditfitting
to encourage
thefriends
to cometo the house.Whena welcomeis
extended
anda suitable
placeassigned
fortheyoung
peopleto studytogether,
playgames,talk,or make
music,theparents
neednotbe haunted
by thethought
of secretor street-corner
meetings.
Givethechilda
chanceto experience
thepleasure
andlearntherites
of hospitality,
notjustatonce-a-year
parties
butasa
matter
of course.
The areasneedingparentalattentioncoverthe
alphabetfrom "A" for amusementto "W" for work.
In hisearlyschool
yearsthechildbegins
to be aware
of the worldof work.Whathe hearsat homeabout
hisfather’s
andhismother’s
workwillinfluence
the
direction
of his thoughts
andbeliefs.
If theyare
constantly
complaining
aboutthehardships
of work
thechildwillcometo hatetheideaof work;if they
showa confident
attitudetowardworkas a way of
lifethechildwilllookforwardto havingtheopportunity
to contribute
his own work. . . andall
workis a contribution
to society.
The boy or the girl may grow up to work in an
occupation
not yetinvented.
The besta parentcan
givehimin preparation
is a setof principles,
goodin
whatever
environment
he findshimself.

peoplein Canadaare adjusting
well to theirapproachto maturity.
The enthusiasm
withwhichthey
takeup goodcausesis a dynamicqualitythatthey
should
tryto carryintofamily
life:forhere,surely,
is an honourable
andgoodcause.
Thereis a lot of talkamongyoungpeoplethese
daysabouthumanrights,andit is a propersubject
to consider,
butdoesanyoneneedto be reminded
that
theGoldenRulecannotbe surpassed
as thegreatest
declaration
of humanrights?It doesnot startwith
parades
andcampaigns,
butin thequietstillness;
~f
people’s
minds.It blossoms
in the nourishing
tr~vironment
of thefamily.
Theresponsibility
of youngpeoplein anysituation
--inthehome,in school,
on theplaying
fieldsor at
work--canbe simply
stated
: theyareresponsible
for
doingtheirbest.
A childmay havein him the makingof a gifted
studentcapableof beingenrolled
withthe topone
percent:thestratum
thatgivesus ourpoets,philosophers,
scientists,
statesmen,
industrial
leaders,
musicians
andartists.
If something
enters
themindof
sucha childsoas tocausehimto wastetimeinschool,
or dropout,alltheworldlosessomething
valuable.
In a dynamicfamilythe parentswill intimate,
without
pressing,
thattheyexpect
theirchildren
to do
theirbest.A surveyin secondary
schools
in Toronto
about1955 showedthatparentsof underachievers
"tendto exhibita neutralor uninterested
attitude
toward
education,
to be over-anxious,
over-solicitous,
or inconsistent
intheirattitude
toward
thechild."

Beinggentlefolk

"Gentlefolk"
is an old word,unusedtoday,but
it isa goodwordto describe
thosein theidealfamily.
Theyare "personsnoblein character,
mannersand
Youth’s
responsibilities
behaviour,
destitute
of harshness".
Dr. Johnson,
in
his
dictionary
published
in
1799,
describes
gentility
Alltheresponsibility
forenjoyable
andinvigorating
as "elegance
of behaviour".
familylivingdoesnotrestuponthepatents.
Young
people,
in fact,playa bigpartin addingdynamics
to
To be gentlein familylifemeanssimplythis:one
thefamily.
Participating
in thebenefits
bestows
upon
is notmeanor little,
onenevertakesunfair
advantage
themtherightandtheprivilege
to contribute.
eitherof his poweror his weakness,
one doesnot
mistakesharpsayingsfor arguments,one may be
Parentsshouldnot haveto becomeaccustomed
to
strongin hisopinions
but he is notunjust,oneis
beingtheforgotten
people.Theygavemanyyearsof
thoughtful
for
others,
generous
in hisjudgments
and
thoughtfulcare to their offspring,and common
courtesy
--evenin theabsence
ofaffection
--requires modestin hismanner.
We canfindin thefamilytheharmonious
integrated
thattheyandtheirinterests
be remembered.
unit
which
holds
out
hope
of
escape
from
the
direction
Thenotion
of duty,thejoyof helping
thosewe love,
in whichsocietyas a wholeseemsto be drifting,
a
appreciation
of theoldfolkwhoonceforgave
us our
direction
which
leads
to
a
terrible,
if
not
completely
trespasses
and turnedthe othercheekto our imconclusion.
To rescue
thefamily,
andmake
pudence:
allthesearelikelyto be labelled
"senti- disastrous,
it
the
dynamic
centre
of
improvement
in
the
world,
is
mental".
But,in thewordsof thelateFultonOursler
a causebig enoughto enlistthemostenthusiastic
in LightsAlongthe Shore:"The ancientCommandand workof bothparentsandchildren.
mentstillthunders
fromSinai,tellinghonourable thought
mento honourparents,
evenif,sometimes,
theyseem
Theeffective
family
is notpassive,
merely
existing.
unreasonable."
Everyonein a dynamicfamilyhas somethingand
someoneto thinkaboutbesideshimself.
Insteadof
Youngpeopleareready,whenallowed,
to takeup
watching
a familydramaon television,
to playa part
thechallenge.
In themidstof a hullabaloo
aboutthe
in itis a hundred
timesmoreinteresting.
ways of youthit shouldbe notedthatmost young
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